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MAYOR GILROY RETURNS.

rue ttosT.nor tauuast trit.i.soox
take the rn:to.

The Major Mttsmeat that 'White lit u

murMml Be nllrasorrat He Nerd Not
neaaOrsaalaaOah Mnn Herbrmera Who
Ar I.noktasfar Omelal Carritptlon Will
liar Their l.a.or la Vln-.e- tv York a
t Mr lo M Crowd eet la llnfOK.

Mayor ThomM F. Mllroy returned yesterday
from lila trip abroad, after an absence of a llttto
tnorn thnn a month. He was a pscngcr nn tlic
North Uerman-I.loy- d steamship Trate, ami waft
accompanied by his )ounger sons, Eugene and
Arthur, and his daughter I'niinle.

There w tut demonstration en his arrival,
Mtyor' Secretary Willis Holly boarded the
Tram with the customs officer nt Quarantine,
and other greeting were given from the Dock
Department tng I'ler. which took n. party down
the bay. Among three were Dock Commission
ers Cram and Phelan, L'nlted H tales Marshal
John II. Mccarty, and John .1. Ollroy, the
Mayor' eldest son. On the pier In Hnbnken to
which the steamship tied up at rtltfO o'clock
were Actinic Mayor McC'lell&n, Thomas F. Oil.
ny, Jr. and two or three members of the
Mayor's office staff.

The Major vta anxious to catch the 4::10

train for his summer home at Far Hockavvay,
and he and his party were taken aboard the
Rook Department tug. which landed them al
the Long Island Railroad station In Lent; Island
1 jr. To the representatives of the press who
eirompanted him nn this latter part of Ills
t.uirney tho Mayor gave an Interesting Inter-v.r-

not only on the llltlcnl situation, with
mIi'lIi h irs mndv fully acquainted, tint

matters f municipal Administration
Mrli lo had studied In Paris and tendon,

i lieru he spent mot of his time white abroad.
"1 want to say In the first placr." tM the

Mayor, "that t re'urn more of a New Yorker
titan ever and more than ever convinced that
us Imperial city of tho 'Western hemisphere
i mnpares. most favorably In every way with the

t great cities which I And I have
,ir. .tt roost contempt, as every tme rltlienof

New ork should have, for the men who are
t orient t reside nbroul and spend their time In

of tho city of their hlrtli. 1 nm glad
thai the people nmonr; whom thry have made
their homes hold thm In no better est tmntlon.

"Hut on want to know something about poll,
tl.-s-? Well. It Is prolMiblf that Tammany Hall
will begin to aeert Itself In n few da; .. So far
ns I am concerned 1 should lie In favor of a meit
in? of the committees It three or four days. The
lime of year has come when Tammany Hall
should bcc.'tii" politically active. For sli
months nrmorewc liavolwn llcnt nndrr un-

merited abuse heaped upon us from nil sources.
The time for silence Is past, "lid our enemies
w.ll soo.i hear from us In refutation of their
alumnle. I nerd not -- eytliat our campaign

w.H be a lively and apgres'lve one. Any ono
ho knows Tammauy Hall knows that that Is

th orl of a t amjialgn It always makes."
"About lhj candhtates. Mr. Mayor: has any

dcte:nttii.tliou luen reached by the tenders onI that scoru 1" he was atktd.
"Not, Hint I nm awars of," he replteil. "ldo

nnlknow IhaMhrre haaexen been adlsciisslon
of arallab'em.in. There Is one thine which was
determine, m ire than a jear ago. as many of
you gentlemen know, and that Is that I will un-
der no circumstances be a candidate for re-
election.

"As to the character of the candidate for
Maror to bo nominated try th organisation. I be.
Here 1 hare expreoscn myself heretofore, lit
Clara, b mast b Democrat. I think rry
Democrat, whether ft Tammany man or not. willagree with me that this metropolis, so intenselr
Democratic In character, should hare n chief
executive of the Demociattc oolltlcal faith.

ETnen I think It would be Just as well If he
were not a member of th organization. II
should boa man whose business capatitv and
standing will be n guarantee of a faultless ad.
ministration or the affairs of tho municipality.
W want a man of strong personality, and one
who would be vigorous In the pursuit of wrong-
doers, should any develop. .Such a man ought
not to be hampered by fealty to organization.
1 hi I do not say because 1 hav felt that I have
Un hampered in any way by the fact that I

m an organization man; nor must anything 1

Lire said Im construed as even suggtlng that
the next Mayor will find that corrupt practices
cim In the city Government with nnlch he will
have to dial.

"As a matter of fart, I have been assisted
materially by the Tammany Hall organization
In m administration of aifairs. Nor do I be-
lieve that many reforms will be found to bo
i.ecrstary. Individual acta of dishonesty may
he in the vartons departments, it Is
listural thai there should be among so many
placeholders. liut that there Is or has been any
knavery affecting departments or tho heads of
departments 1 tiiunt deny. Dishonest men may
gn Into office, but they are not always to be
Middled on one political organization.

'the Mayor Was told of the action of the Police
Commissioners in dismissing tbe several Cap-- .
tains, frrcraul. and patrolmen, and their
abolishmvnt of the ward men.

" I lie Commissioners did exactly right," said
Mr. lillroy. " If those pyllce officers were found
guilty ot dlshooeet practices they ought to be
diMUiased. 1 think, too, that the action of the
Commissioners must be accepted as complete
refutation of the charges that they were par-
ticipant In the revenue of the Captains and
Hard men. Had they been, their acta have
irrtalnly laid them open to have the tart proved
irry easily. It cannot be proved, though, for
the fact does not exist."

When he was told of the Coleman House con-
ference and the Madison Siuam Concert Hall
mee.lng, at which a committee of seventy to
louduivlhe campaign was pro-tide- d

for, the Ala) or said:
I have not much to say regarding these ef.

forts, except to make the general statement that
t.ie abuse heapni upon 'lauimauy Haljand her
administration of the elti'a affairs by those
people Is bound to react against them. 'Hie

swing two way. Wnen the people rind
(list ail the stories of corruption, abuse of offi
cial power, and wholesale thievery resolve
tuemselves Into nothlnirneaa. and that for the
past six years they have had a better and more
economical ilty Government than ever before,
the) are going to accept the facta rather than
theay-oo- f some misinformed malicious Indi-
vidual who Is posing as a reformer.

"rhat ' Committee of Hviuty' has a familiar
sound. I wonder If they will hat e such an Itch
for office as had the old Committee of Seventy,
TherounlclpalbatUetblsyear.it will be found,
will be fought on a much broader basis than the
investigation of a Lexow Committee.

"About Btata politic r Oh, yes! When I
went away I confess I held the belief that the
Democracy was going to be whipped In this
Male this fall. 1 come back with that
opinion eradicated. 8 nee I went away the
larlrr bill has become a law. The result.
I bellete, will b a revival ot businesa and a
rorres ponding revival of the sinking Democratic
heart. There Is now no reason that 1 can see
why the Democrats should not carry the State
a In former years. My opinion tu this regard

I U baaed on the belief that the people the bust,
ness men and the mechanics-a- re not fools
enough to rtum a Republican Congresa to re.
Vive Instant fight, and by the renewed agiU.
tlon of that Question again put a damper on
business. They had rather have the subject restwhere it Is."

"But President C'let eland. Prof. Wilson.Speaker Crisp, and others pmmlsu tokrenuu
III". ltftM.n "tl they get anew blllta theirliking. nut thatUakbailaaifhepubll.
cans were doing th agitating ' the Muyor wa

ked.
"No one, two. or three men can speak tor theDemocratic party," replied the Mat or,
Mr. Ullroy was aslid whether he had seenany of the n Sew Yorker who wer

in hurope at th same lime with him.
"Only Mr. Henry JJ. Abbey and cx.Maior

Urace."saldhe.
i.'?"'0' "? dldn'tflx up a deal-- Mr. Orace and

Ji '.'S.1 hiaghlng. In reply tu a suggestion
that Mr. Orace' Good Government Clubfrlendsniuht have hysterica when Iher heard of thismeeting. " I saw Mr. Orace In the barber shop
of the Continental Hotel lu Paris, where we
wer both being abated. I was staying in thet'outlnenul and U aoros the Hue de Rlvoll lathe Hotel Castlglioue. That was the only occa.
slon when we met on the other side, and thenw e did not talk politic.

"Sow, want to say something about public
work." said th Mayor. "and to tell New York's
i It liens of some of the things which shouldmake them proud of their city. When I was In
f;Uroi Ufore I wa Commissioner of Publict orks I was Interested iu their pavement andother matter of municipal economy, but I didnot pay so much attention to thsmaaldld this

ml "luf .! ' on tnl occasion my observation waM iu: so thorough a it would have been bad it notT eu fur the serious lllne of my sod Enxene.
I o s threatened with pneumonia while warere tn Varia,

1 VorkYi?iJia,.mur.
Vorb4ha4tosisudhsrfuUshrt.fabuonv0' !'tt eUnlBg. New

that score. I want tn ear right here that she Is
no nope In this regard than Ivmdon and Pari,
as I havo found from pergonal observation.
Those titles are clean In spots and dlrtrln spots.
Just a New York Is, I noticed Waterloo Itoad,
one of London's municipal thoroughfares, as I
travelled It to the railway station on Hnnday,
It was n little before noon. It was In a positive,
lyflllhv londltion, and no attempt hod been
made to clean It. though there was hardly any
traffic on It that day.

" New (irkers would hever tolerate the noise
iMlIi acconiMnles street cleaning In l'i,l.
The t.'prktnen shout and slug all night at their
work. If such n racket were kept up In New
Yuri., Instead of the orderly prwcdnro whUh
l"in obtains, the half iloren 'or inoiw nrgnulza-llor.- s

wli'.eli unnt to rellcte Tammany Itnll of
Hie t.iresor c'lteruiuent would hate a newar-giiine-

lor her nvcrtluotv. And these same
lier.Miiis the Paris methods of street
(htilng.

"I (sited the tlnllcs Ceiilrales. the great
market of Paris, to note how It was cared for
and rleanrd. It slmplt Mas not denned.
I went there after tho work of the
dav was over, to see If any effort nt cleansing
w.is made. 'Ihcru was none. It was posltltely
the llllliirst market 1 evr saw, with tho excep-
tion of lAindon'sl'uveiit Ourdcn. New York
would not tolerate such filthy m.trketsfnrndny.

"Much Hint Amerlintis tlnil to i onimetid in
London and Paris comes from the character of
their pavements. I am vrepared tn say now
that the (lavements of New York aro better ami
more eronomhal. Tho pavement which Ameri-
cana take to so kindly arc made of wood. In
the climate of New York and with tho traflle of
this city, which Is far Iwyond anything tho
pavement of cither London or Paris have to
endure, they would not last a J ear. I do not
bellete they last much longer oter there. 1

know that the Plat ede In Concorde, of which
the Parisian Is so Justly proud. Is full ot ruts
and holes where the pat ement Is rotting away.
A knowledge of how the pavement l laid
will afford an Idea of Its durability. Four Inches
of concrete Is covered by
plank treated with creosote, and on this are laid
wooden blocks about the sire of our granite
blocks. The Interstices are filled with hot
gravel. One good New York frost would hen mi
that flimsy pat ement out of the street, and of
course It could not be subjected tu heavy truck-
ing.

"II mut lie reinciiiliercd traffic In both Ixin-do- n

mid Paris is light when ciimpureil Willi that
of New York. Neither of thoe i Itics Is really n
seaport, while New York istlirriitrvput forgooda
for nn entire continent, and theso goods have to
lie hauled through tliei Ity nter our patements.
Tito wooden pavement I have dcvrlbed
costs (mm H to fn a Mjuftre ynrd.an outnigeons
prhetopat. It lots easily, absorb all sorts of
impurities, anil I believe is a breeder of disease.

"I looked over the Telford and McAdain pave-
ments of Regent's nnd Hjdc Parks, Iindnu, and
can say that lam not nshamed of our Central
Park iMtvrmenls. Iu tact, the Intter are Im-
measurably superior to tlioee of lnndon. The
coarse Telford sticks through the surface of the
Hi.glisli pirk roads nt every turn. I defy an
Kngtlsh t isltor tn sa that of our pork roads.

"In the matter of general cleanliness and
rnaiFmnkltig vv u have nothing to learn of either
Paris or lindon. nnd tn tho matter of docks I
deny the superiority of the Old World. They
liHte a few docks of miiwmrv Ihnt cost many
millions of money, but they are not otie-tent-n

asatallable for commerce as are ours. Tho fact
of the matter Is that the Knglishmen have hod
to spend much money to get nnythlmtat all,
while wo hate all the natural advantages of
location which do not require such expenditure.
If no should attempt to snrnd aa much ms they
have In Liverpool or Itnilon In prnvldlngcom-parntlvel- y

slight accommodation. In the Im-
provement of our great water front, there would
be such a lion I set up about Tammany extrava-gance- as

would delight the hinrt or the Com-
mittee of Seventy

"I wish torall attention tothe fact that In
two years of my administration the tax rate in
this city has been reduced six point, in the fnie
of the fact that the city hns had more and
greater Improvements projected and put under
way In that time thnn during any similar etiace
of time In Its history- - Yet Is Tammany Hall an
organization for public plunder? Can the sensi-
ble people bellrve It t"

The Mayor wilt beat hlsofllce In the City Hall
and w 111 remain at that post of duty un-

til the end of his term.

HK.iT AX1 lll'MJIHTY COM MIXED.

Yesterday Wa Warmer Thaa --lay Day la
Hrptrmber Mlae iaal.

High temperature accompanied by excessive
humidity, prevailed "throughout the Atlantic
H tales yesterday and made the weather aa un-
comfortable a any experienced this summer.
Tho highest official temperature in this city was
04. a record that has been equalled only three
limes this summer, and exceeded only once, on
July SD, when the mercury reached DO. Tho
day was warmer than any In September since
Sept. 7. 1HK1, when 100. the highest ever re-

corded tn this city, was reached,
Frederick S hmerling, a cook, 40 jears old, of

fi'J Lexington avenue. wa overcome by the heat
in front of IAN East r.'th street. An ambu-lanc- e

was called from Harlem Hospital, but the
man died before he reached the hospital.

The following casea of prostration by the heat
were reported:

CstUhan. Jsnies. 35 yesrt nkl. of A41 Greenwich
street, at 19.1 linsne street; t'hsmhers street Hospital.

Faw a. Hlehsnl. lis years nlit. of M( tv ater street, at
ftt chambers ktreet: rhamtwrsKtrtet Ho.pltat.

Hyile. Luntn T..MI years oM. residence not known.
In Vvrst Karnis square; fonlham Hospital.

John XeKetsn.S year olrt.nf IfHt oreenr street,
Oreenpolnt, at Her it. North Hirer; m, Vincent's
llosplial.

Murray. Patrick, x yesrs old. or Estt Kerenty Plrt
Ireet. at tint avenue and hlxtleth street, flower

llnipllal,
St teller. Hsrry. BO rears old. of atxteenth street ani

Seventh arnue. In the power house of theOroaitway
rsble mart at iroiisiou street; St. t Incent's Hosplul.

tVohlrorth. Mrs., no yesrs nlit. nt 4H0 Eat asrrnty-sixt-

stteet. si the fnot of East Reventy-.lil- street;
Presbyterlsn Hnspltsl.

irixn'.s work ix nnooici.rx.
IS.eoo Dana; Doss to m New Trolley

Power IIoue--Daasm- ta by Llgklalaa;.
During the storm yesterday a large part of the

Iron work on the new power houseof the Nassau
Electric Railroad at the foot of Thirty. ninth
street wa blown down. Ihe crash could he
heard over the rattle of the thunder for a dls.
tanre of two blocks.

The workmen had all taken their departure
before the accident occurred nnd th watch-me- n

were al the other side of the building. The
damage was estimated at f H.non.

The house of Thomas tillliam Iu Canarsle
was struck by lightning and ilamnged tn the
extent of $100. Conrad Slgloth, who was in
his yard close to the spot where the lightning
struck, received a set ere shock.

The flagpole In front of John Morrlssey' home
at Hath avenue and Ray Nineteenth street wa
struck by lightning and shivered to niecea.
Score ot houses along the water front In Druok.
lyn were badly flooded.

While a crowded car of the East New York
and suburban line In Wllllamsburgh was going
alrmz tlrnadway, near Hewea street, the light,
nliguurnedont a fuse box,

A car on the Noetrand avenue and Prospect
Park line had a switch box burned out at e

avenue ard l.vnih street, and a car of thetireen.
point line at south Klghth street and Kent ave-
nue.

TKLEI'llOXIXO VXDEtt THE SU.i,

(.'apt. Healey Mneh laleresled la the K a perl,
meat About to Be Tried,

The Lighthouse Hoard has sent out notice that
during September and October certain electrical
experiment will be conducted by the Hoard In
the vicinity of the Scotland Lightship on Sandy
Hook. Submarine cables will bo laid In c!i.so
proximity to the lightship, and the position of
this rablo will bo marked by wooden buoys.
Master of vessels are requested not tu anchor
within 1.O0U fret of these buoys.

Capt. VV. S. Schley of the Lighthouse Hoard
km asked yestci day what these elictrlcal ex.
pertinents were to be.

" Oh. lust a little experiment we are going to
make In a week or so with a submerged tele-
phone. Little idea of Prof. U Hlake's of the
Kansas University, you know. It U a wonder.
Simply a wonderful Idea. Oh. If it only works,"

Til Captain rubbed his hands together and
smiled delightedly. When asked to explain the
character of this new submerged telephone the
Captain only shook hi head and smiled.

"Can't tell you that until we hate finished th
exrerlraent, my friend. Prof. Rlake has err to
Washington to get this little thing of his patent-e- d

And the Hovemment Is defraying Ihe ex.
mums of this trial. Oht but If it will; only work.
It a wonder!"

It was plain that CapU Schley wa deeply
In the coming experiment.

" The trial will be made lust as sopn a we can
get a veiel to lay the cabl for us." he said. " I
should think In a week or so. Come around theu
and I trill tell you all about it."

A Dry Oss Wall tJlraafc U Baratossa.
HaltATOOX, Sept- - 10.-- A dry KM wsll wa to-

day developed on the Weed property In tbe
southern suburb of Saratoga. Alter the drill
had penetrated 160 feet of porous rock strong
vein of natural carbonic acid gas was struck. It
Is dry gas. th most desirable kind. The prce-s- ur

U now tweaty-fou- x poual ml U lacrcaa-la- g.

-

CHOATE HAS HAD HIS FUN.

1'AttTT rnir.xns axd vor.x alike
the vir.TtMa of nts sakcasm.

The Constitutional Contention Over Which
lie Una Presided N raring II End-O- ut of
the Ruck There Are Only onr Amend,
taenia Ihnt Are l.lkely to be Knliraltted to
Ihe Vole or Ilia Peopte-The- se Are Ihe
Pnrllaaa Apportionment, lb laalelnt
Article) Ihe Ediirullonat Article, aad Ihe
Atnradmenl which Slake the Hint
riourd orChnrltten al'nnslttultonnl llndy

Al.ntsv. Sept. 10.- - If the act of tho legisla-
ture which created the Constitutional Conven
Hon which has Wen crooning hero slnro last
May means anything, the delegates will not re-

ceive pay nflcr Saturday next. Tho statutory
limit of the Convention was fixed by
the Legislature from Ihe second Tues.
day In May to Sept. IS, but everything is
fur behind, nnd unless quick work Is done Hie
Contention will not end onSaturttnv. It may
adjourn then for a vvek or more to allow tho
followers of certain boomlets lo attend the

Saratoga. Indeed,
this Is now said to be the programme.

There nre law vers In the Convention though,
who declared y Hint this body wns para-

mount In every way tn the Legislature; that tho
Legislature had no power, to limit the time of
the Convention proceedings, but had poacr
only tn provide for n Constitutional Contention,
and after that the Convention could run mat-

ters us the majority determined.
The Convention of lRfiT sat for man) moons

after what was thought to he the prtstrltxtl
time, and the delegates gut thelrtnoney through
an act of the Legislature which provided nn ad-

ditional appropriation for that puriHr.
Over 1100 proposed amendments to tlio State

Constitution have lieen submitted in this Con-
vention, nnd Jilt nineteen have been ordered to
third rending.

This vrns the last day for crooning. Dllliil
Root, thcRcpubllcnn lender of the majority, had
directed that, beginning the third
nnd therefore the final readings should com-
mence, and that the work must bo pushed. Out
of all the ruck It Is the opinion that It Is tho In-

tent ion to force only four of the proposed amend-
ments through the Com cut Ion for the

of the voters this fall. These four proposed
amendments aro tho new apportionment
which takes from the cities nnd gives to tho
tountry: thojudhlnry article, which propoes
to wipe out the Court of Common Picas and the
Superior Court of New York iminty. the City
Court of Hrookln. and the Superior Court of
lluffalo, and provides for the election of
twelve additional Supreme Court Judges;
tho F.dut atlonal article which makes the Regents
of the t'nlvcrslty a constitutional body and

State aid to denominational schools unless
recommended by the State Hoard of Charities,
nnd the article wlili li makes the Slate Hoard of
Charities a constitutional body, and. strange to
say, with power to nullify tin- - educational e.

It requires R8 votes to pass either of these
four proposed amendments, and it Is expert
opinion that the new apportionment and the
Judiciary article will reeelv the requisite
number of votes. The Republican majority
Is divided on the Kdnentlonal and Chari-
ties articles. President t'hnate and Klllm
Root and their friends are opposed to Mato
aid for sectarian purposes. Kdward

and his friends nre opposing Mr. Clioate
and Mr. Root, and how the tight is to terminate
Isnonjectural.

The foregoing Is the situation In a nut shell.
Tho comment is bean) on all sides that Presi-
dent Choato is the only delegate who believes
he haa had any fun out of the Convention. This
Is the testimony of Democrats nnd Republicans,
and la the talk In the Convention nnd thu
hotel corridors and the tubs. Mr. Chonte.
as President. has had the power
to put any delagate In the chulr
and take the floor for the purposes of orntorirnl
display. He lias said Mime prrttvwarm things
about the Roman Catholics nnd the Jews, and
some of the delegates are now raying ugly
thlngsniidertheirbrenlb. It turnsout, however,
according to official testimony, that Mr. Choale
has ( lormniilzt-- some of t bene siiceehes, and t hat
when they appear In the official Journal Mr.
Chonte hlmselt will hardly recognize them. .Mr.
Choate Is criticised quite as much by Republi-
cans ns Democrats, although naturally the
Democrats are more bitter. The Democrats are
fond of reading extrnits from Mr. Choate's
speech when he was elected President of the
Convention, and when he said:

"It Is true we tome here sent by different
parties, hut after nil elected only ns servants f
the people and to jierform their work, and if I
am not mistaken we have met with the purpose
tn act, not ns partisans, not as tiolitirlans, but
only as citizens nnd servants of the people; and
I believe that on the discussion, consideration,
and decision of the great questions of pollcv and

that shall tome before us we shall notfirlnclple by any partisan spirit wbateter."
Shortly after that came the Choate lioom for

Oovernor and several meeting between Mr.
ChoAta and Thomas C Piatt. In the natural
course of events the promised new apportion-
ment amendment was contrived, an amend-
ment which robs the great cities of their just
representation and vvhlih high Democratic au-
thority said to-d- would. If adopted by tho peo.

tula fall, practically annihilate the
lemocratlc party in the state for a decade.

With the Choate boom let for Oovernor hover-
ing over theConventionMr. Choate takes the
floor and champions with all the ardor and zeal
Imnginnhle this political crime. This appor-
tionment article Is thu work of Mr. Piatt and his

e lieutenants. The Democratic criticism Is
that the Republican majority In this Convention
had the right to lay down the principle upon
which a new apportionment should u luvsed,
but that they have transcended allthc ethic of a
Constitutional Convention In making the appor-
tionment, nnd furthermore Hint by snrl: pro-
ceedings they have dishonored thruvclvts as
delegates.

In the earlydasof the Choate tmomlet Mr,
Piatt told Ids friends that, while the pleannteit
relations existed between himself and Mr,
Choate, there was no chance of Choate
getting the nomination. "Why. Choate'
a Mugwump." added Mr. Piatt. .Mr.
Choate has endeavored by every means
to correct that impression, but he Is not
stated for the Republican nomination for Oov-
ernor. Hut forall that, he has committed him-
self aa strongly In favor of the proposed new
apportionment. Mr. Choate, In the early-da- )

s of the Convention, was the beau
ideal of all the delegate, but since
the f hoate boomlct for Oovernor was
sprung he has been, according tn Republicans
and Democrats alike, a far different man. He
has, it is said. Jibed and Jeered his Republican
associates quite as frequently as tile Democrats,
and every delegate simWen to y was at a
loss to comprehend Mr. Choate' drmeanur. He
mado Jesse Johnson of Kings the Chairman
of the Cities Committee, and then openly
ridiculed Mr. Johnson on the floor of the
Convention. Mr. Johnson's Republican friends
Fa) that he Is dreadfully cut up over the affair,
and that he feels hi position all the more
keenly for the reason that he had been men.
tinned as the possible raiidldatuof hUlHtrtyat
Saratoga for Jiulgo of the Court of Apiivals. It
was when Mr. Clioute smashed Mr. Johnson's
Citieartlrle that this episode occurred.

Hut Republicans cluser tu Mr. Chonte thnn
Mr. Johnson ever wa have beep aghast at some
of his utterances. Possibly the comment of
Dvlrgatu Mirabeau Lumar Towns of tbe second
district of KIiiks will aid lu enlightening the
reader on the situation. He speaks a
a Democrat. and while Mr. Choate
doubtless will not turn red. white, and
blue after reading what Mr. Towns has to sat of
him, it is nevertheless true that many of Mr.
Towns' Democratic avuiclatrs, and, for that
matter, many of his Republican opponent and
those hitherto thought to be Intensely friendly
to Mr. Choate, agree even In minute details
with the strictures of Mr. Towns. Indeed, It
appear from Investigation that the girted and
eloquent orator and wit ha ruffled the feathers
of tho brethren In hi own ramp quite a much
as anybody else. In other word, lie has taken
a shy at anything In sight, and In many matter
hationdtuted himself like that famous Irish,
man at the Kilkenny Fair, whose immortal

" Wherever )ou seo a head hit It," will
be recalled. Mr. Towns said;

"These debate from day to day are mere
repetitions. The action of the Convention, or
thoM) shaping Its destinies, 1 divided between
measures to beat tbe people and words to

them. The everlasting linguistic flagella.
tlon of the gentlemen who feel called upon to
advocate the measures that come before Ihe
Convention are the most
exercises that have ever been inflicted upon
patient patriotism. Most of the delegates are
controlled by the idea that the sheep-b- k
covering of the debaUof this august body
will resist the tooth of time and be
banded down to an as-
tonished posterity. Tbe wis and solemn
platitude that Mem to ooze from their
very pore and reverberate around the stony
wall of this chamber, to the distraction and
confusion of logic, com moo mom, and la.

genlotitness, are beyond description. It has
been so all summer. The gentlemen of tha
Convention, whose wisdom and experience
In legislative matters and whose acquaintance
with tbe needs of the people and whose fami-
liarity with the fundamental principles of
Ooternment should entitle them to direct tho
counsels of this body, have either Intentionally
ortliroughlndlfTereneebecome.m far a their
netlvltles are concerned.oonnsellnr of confusion.
The proneness of the President for personalities
nnd badinage. Ills natural leaning tn bigotry
and race prejudice, and the resistless Impulse
for him to talk upon all and every subject,
has ton great extent emasculated his influence
and forged ready for tho hand, of etery one
whote skin has lieen plerted and lacerated by
the sharp blade of his wit a tomahawk ami a
scalping knife to be used noon his devoted head
and his gubernatorial boom, I think that the

I President, wlioln ability, bentili. and grnndeurnf
I appcarnncoandniBgiicllsm. while It Is as cold ns

that which nt trsds thi needle to the north
pole. Is or will lie one of Ihe most Illustrious,
startling, ami eterlastlng Examples of one killed
by the scimitar of his own wit, nnd liolitiil.ni
It were. Upon Ihe Detnra of tils own sairitstn,
Hint has t.nr lieen known In tillll el or profe.
slonnl life. It senna to be Impossible for
him to resist the opportunity to snerltlce it
friend or party ntthe hmsof it drastic ndjertlto
orhltlnitupotliegm. Andwhtlo history innv; ie
cord bis grnre and mnnly beauty, his triumph at
the Kir. Ill" lion I of his vlcllnvi will gorever-lierntln- u

down the groove of standard time.
The leader of the Republicans, while retaining to
a Innte degree ids Jujiuis spirit, has found him-
self forted tiv tlio necessities of the situation Into
thnliigum-lou- s position of fnneral dlrertnr. I
refer now lo my old friend Mr. Root. A Chair-nin- n

of the I'omtpltte on Rules the duty devolves
upon him nt this stage of Ihe session of tmrtlng
such measures as seem to b fraught with dan.
ger lo Republican success. While not engaged
In laving out these measures, which aro tube
killed InlilsrommlttceJielaacllvclyat work In-

fusing life and restoring respiration to such
measures ns the apportionment, tlio Judiciary
nrtlrlr. home rule for cities, the educational e,

nnd tho nmendmenl providing for the
election for Stnto oftlcera. These mtasurcs
seem to combine about nil the amendments the
Republicans deem worthy to present to the

for their acceptance this fall."
lint .Mr. Choate bolleven he has a lot of

fun this summer, and he'i just as well satisfied
with tho situation as nny mortal could be.

nit i vr.i memme'h iaktixo kxii'e.
I'narased fovtan Foasiht la Ihe Hlreet Va.

Ill lie Fell rroas ltsa of lllood.
For fully ten minute yesterday afternoon a

crowd that blinked lioth corners of Fortieth
street at Second avenue watched John Cowan
strugallng, unarmed, with Bernard Metnmc.
who, with an open knlfo In 111 hand, was tr)- -

ingto get in a telling blow on Cowan. Kven
after he had received the knife In his body fivo
times. Cowan followed hi anallant until he
dropped to the ground from lo of blood. Tho
men had been looking for one another for weeks,
and the battle was tho result of along-standin- g

feud.
Memme. who Is 24 yearn old, has for several

years been iv vv alter at rheiip restaurants. I ,at
winter he was out of employment. He had
known Cownn for somo tlm and went to him
for help when all other resource failed. Cowan,
who Is :v: )ear old. lives with his wife and
)oung child at 77a Second aTtnu. He took
Memme Into his family as a boarder, the latter
agreeing to pay for his board when he .found
work. Ho was out of work for fivo months, but
two months ago he secured a situation In a
dow n restaurant. Cowan, who'lately lost
his situation ns nit Iron worker, met Memme on

Second atenue.slx weekaagonnd asked him for
aome mntiev Cvtbe board

" I am notitjlng many blUa nowada), said

mv"ii. yt) .t 111 pay thlone.ee If )ou don't,"
Cowan repxA.

Three w tjjs ago they met again.
" Are yvru going lo eellta that bill ?" Cowan

""Oli.ilJn'tliothermr. Dlfln'tltell ouwhen
I saw vfti last that 1 wasn't paying any mote
bills "',' .," Hudl need the money.

" So Dd I." said Memtuej
The rrulch between the men w--a widened

when aVeek ago Mrs. Cowan met Memme at a
neighbor' house. Sheaaked him for the money,
nnd It lvald thathe replied by Insulting her. A
dlsousslon followed that ended in Memme strik-
ing Mrs. Cowan on the head. She returned to
her home and told her husband, low an was
lurlous. He started out to hunt for Memme.
nnd found 1dm shortly after noon at the corner
or Fortieth street and Second avenue. Persons
who were standing on the southeast corner
heard Cowan say " You hit my wife, did )ou' '

Then tbe men came together. ( owan struck
out with his right hand, knocking Memme
against the side of the saloon on the south-
west corner of the street. They cllncjied and
wrestled about on the pavement. Memme trjlng
all the time to get n knife out or his pocket. At
length he broke away from Cowan, nnd whip-
ping nut tlie knife started for him again. hen
('mum threw up his left hand asaguard MemiiiH
thrust the weiiu In his left side and struck
lilmlnthe face with the other hand. Cowan
felt a sharp sting from the wound, but did not
seem to mind it,

He rushed ot his enemy and got a gash over
the left eye that sent the blood spurting oyer h s
fare. Memme followed this up by Jahbtng Ills
knlfo Into Cowan's breast and neck. He doubt-
less would have finished his murderous work If
the crowd which hail gathered had not started
for him. ..,..

He then and. swinging
hlsknlfe in the air. yelled to the people toiget
out of the way. lie ran through the crowd Intu
the doorway of :i00 West Fortieth street.
Cowan, with the blood flowing from n half dozen
wounds, staggered along after him. )elllngi

"Oive me one more show nt him; he struck
ItlV Irl tfr? '

Policeman KrJTelmack of the F.at Thirty-fift- h

street station was on a Seeor.-- l avenue car when
he saw the crowd around Cowan, who had fallen
fromloof blond. He got off, and when he
heard what was the matter he went Into the
tenement at :in) West Fortieth street and
found Memme lu nil empty room tr) Ingto get
out on the flreescaiie. "1 give up." said he. "I
will go with j oil."

The policeman took him through the crowd
alsiut the entrance to the building, and to the
engine house on Fortieth street, near Third av-

enue, where t.'owan had lieen taken. hen
Cowan saw Memme he struggled to get on his
feet.

" Yes. he's the man." he cried. "He rut me
and tried In murder me."

Memme, who was rry rool, said nothing un-
til after ho had beer, taken to Yorkville Court
and remanded for rzatninntlon Then he

" Cowan har had It In for me for over a year
and has threatened tn kill me several times. He
attacked me to-d- and I defended m)elf the
best way I could."

Cowan was taken to Bellevue Hospital. Ills
recovery Is doubtful. It Is believed that the
wounds were made with a pocket knife, though
the weapon could not be found.

II Iff IT7.VSOK KI1.I.KO HIMSELF,

A Olea or Ilia Hay II Was Mlmaty He.
esuie of Flaaaelal Kssburraaaaseal.

Richard K. Weisner of 1 Barclay street, one of
the most intlmute friends of William T, Win-so- r,

who committed suicide In the Astor (louse
on Saturday, said esterday that he had exam-
ined tho contents of tbe box that he and Mr,
Fisher had, on behalf of tbe widow, received
from tho Coroner.

The box was in Winsor's iosselon at the
time of his death. Among the papers in it was a
deed to some property In Indiana that wa left
tilmby III first wife.

"It was on account of the failure of negotia-
tions for the sale of this property, in my opin-

ion," said Mr. Weisner, " that Wlnsor killed
himself. I am sure there was no woman
In the rase. He was very happy in
hi domestic relations. Rut he wa a
very Impulsive fellow. He lived too
rapidly. Ho bought a farm at Margaretvllle
and Mgau tn make improvements. He had
twenty or thirty men working there, and spent
a lot of money. 1 think his Inability to realize
on the Indiana property In order to pay off obll.
gallons be had incurred in connection with hi
tountry home at Margarettllio Is w bat caused
him to end hi life."

Fell Tkree Tlaeea rroas tati tfavaa Hear.
William Ellenberg. fear old, of 3 Clinton

street, wa taken to Helleru Uoapltal shortly
before 0 o'clock yesterday afternoon suffering
from Injuries received by falling from a shed In
the coal yard at Fifth street and the East Rlt tr.
The shed Is tnlrly feet high, and twice during
the past year Kllenberg, who I foreman of the
yard, baa tumbled from the top of It, Each
time he struck In a heap of coat dust and es-
caped uninjured. Yesterday, white climbing up
a ladder to the top of the sbed. be lost hi foot-
ing and feU Into the yard. Hi bead waa badly
cut and hi right shoulder dislocated.

Th orivste rompamiMBt slespiag ear Limited trala.
bit Introduced by U nw.i ork Centra! a fsalur
of aVmerka'slirealcsl KaUroad.' JV,

MAINE 37,000 ItEPUBLICAN.

MAXt.ET CLAIMS THAT MAJOlttTT
ran ci.ea ri:s.

IllKgest Vote Palled In the History of the
Party The Repnblleana Ran A heart of
Their Vole Two Yrnrs Ago, hut ike
nemeerat Did Only About Ilnlfo Well.

AroTSTA. Me., Sept. 10, --Joseph II. Mnnlcy.
Chairman of the Repuhllcan Stato Committee,
was seen at the headquarters ot tho committee
Just before midnight, when he was engaged In
estimating tho result of 's election, He
was feeling Jubilant, for ho had expected more

! than majority for hl party. He said:
" I feel certain that tho Republican plurality

over tho Democratic parly In this election
will he greater than that ever given our
pnrtv since Its formation In Ih.VI. Two vrars
Inter tve gave J. L. Chamberlain rising
'.'7,000 majority. To-d- ay wn will give Oov.

' Cleaves nt least M7.000 more votes than havo
been cast for Mr. Johnson. In Augusta the Re-

publican plurality Is urrnter Ihan has ever be-

fore been given. 1 he total Republican vote w 111

exceed 70,000. n big Increase over former elec-
tions,"

Chairman Manlry sent the following telegram
lo tiov. Clent cs :

At'drsTA. Me.. Sept. lu.
iitii. Itrnru 0. Ctriim, IrtUmt. Js. ;

The Republican party en me lu power In Mnlno
In 1830 by giving Hannibal Hamlin 'J.I.UOO ma.
Jorlt). Twice In tlio hlstor) of tlic
party since that day It has glten its
candidate n. majority exceeding '.'0.000. In
18(l. It gavo Samuel Cony bioo majority
over his Democratic compcltnr, and In ISOU '

It gave (ten. Chamberlain a majority of ','T.OOO

over his Democratic opponent. To-da- y It has
given you n tnajorlt) exceeding .'17.000 over
Mr. Johnson, your Democratic opponent, being
the largest majorit) ever glten,

"Wchate carried every county In the State
and will havuat least l'J?of the lol members of
the House of Representatives, which Insures the
reelection of the Hon. William P. Fr)to the
fulled States Senate, ho having no competitor.

Wo havo elected the Hon. Thomas It. Reed,
the Hon. Nelson Dinglcy. the Hon. Heth L. Mil.
liken, and the Hon. C. A. Houtello to Congress
by majorities ranging from N.O00 to 0,500. Tlic
total volt! villi reach 110,000. Your tote will
exceed

The people of Maine have thus. In n most em- -
phatlc manner, ctitrred Ihelr protest ngalnst the
deadly bllsht of a poller that would destro) tho
Industrial system built up in this countr) by
the policy of protection.

J. II. Ma.m.ki Chairman.
PoitTI-AM- Sept. 10. The election was

for a Oovernor, four Representatives In Con-
gress, n State Legislature, and county off-
icers. The Republicans, Dcmui ruts, and
Prohibitionists had full tickets in tho field,
and the Populists r.in n candidate for
Outemor, candidates for Congress In the First,
Second, nnd Third districts and contested some
of the county offices. On Oovernor and mem-
bers of Congress the only question from the
opening of the campaign has been ns to the size
of the Republican plur.ilit) .

One hundred nnd sixty towns give Cleaves
40,22:); Johnson, ID.oOH; scattering, :i,',".'H;
agtlnst Cleaves. .'in.l.lO; Johnson, 30.HH.1; scat-rin-

H.40H In IMP.'. Plurality this ear. 2.1.715,
against S.245 In 1K0V. a gain of 1A.470.

One hundred and eighty towns giro Cleaves
4.1.1117, Johnson lH.Pi.l, scattering 3.HU3.
against Cleaves 44.U0V. Johnson .14.U73. scat-
tering n,ta lu 107. 1'luralltv this year 2.

against 0,117 In 1H02. Following are the
votes of the cities.

.sens.
CtCcs. refices. Johntan, tfrtno.

falau . . wo luu Si
Watrrvllle .... Ml to
Aiimisia t.m .ion m
Vnrtlsnit n.aa . nm
Hnllnwsll -- . :II4 at nil
lianlloer fifti 74 no
Auburn . . ..- - . 1,11 ! 1

Naro 7Kt V0S 17
Iwlilnn I.osa l.VTl P7
lath VU JVt IHI

III. I. Isfi.nl . I.0-- B BID

Hiddeford completely turns oter, having given
In 1BH2, Clcnves, H1H; Juhrson, 1,044; scatter-
ing. 14.

RnoKl.tND. Sept. 10. Returns from ten towns
In the town give denves over P0U plurality.
His plurality in Knox county will probahlr
reacli over 1,100, compared with a pturaltt) of
tl2ln I Nil'--'.

The full Republican count'' ticket will bs
elected by a plurality ranging from HiKl to 1.000.
Thomaston elects Thomas S. Singer lltrp.l to thu
Legislature b 17 majority, thu first Republican
from that town since lHill.

Thn only Democrat elected in the county is
Edward F. Oeycr. Representative to thel.ecl.
lature from Friendship. The People's party has
drawn almost entirely from the Democratic
party.

Hinnr.roHli, Sept. 10, The majority for Oov.
Cleaves and Congressman Reed In York county
will reach 4.000, as against 1,200 In 1N02.

Hanooh. Serit. 10. llangnr gives OSrt plurality
for Cleaves (Hep.) for Oovernor, and 80s ma
Jorlty over all. Total vote: cleaves. 1.7.1HJ
Johnson. 7H:t; Hersey (Pro.), 1)4: Ilatcmar (Pop.).
ri:i. Two years ago Cleave plurality was .Iti.'l.

Damahihcotta. Sept. 10.- - Lincoln county
gives Cleaves nhout 1,200 plurality, and the
entire Republican county ticket Is elected,

rwnatnr and the five Representatives to
the Legislature. This is a gain of one Hrprraen
1 stive.

Doveii. Spt. in. The vote In Piscataquis
county, from all except a few small places,

the Republicans I.72A: Democrats, 5M3,
'copra's party. ISO; Prohibition, All. The entire

Republican ticket Is elected, and the plurality
will exceed 1,:I00, as against Alio two years ngo.
No such tote ever before liss been known lu
this count).

Ei.iawohtii. Sept. 1 0. The Republicans make
a sweeping victory In Hancock count) . Figures
now received Indicate the election of the entire
Republican count) ticket. Including Senator
and Representatives. Townsalready heard from
give Cleaves a plurality fur Oovernor of 1,000
over Johnson. The estimated majority In the
county Is 1,200 to l.fioo.

Lkwiktox, Sept. in. Returns from the Set.
ond Congressional district indicate that Con-
gressman Dingle) is reelected by a majority of
nearly H.000 over D. J. Mrlillllcuddy.

The returns from all but three counties In
Androscoggin county give Cleaves 4.4.17; John-so-

2, Hersey, 0U; lUtemau, ,14N.

l.IXK HAfMOXEll'S EXtt.

He Died 'urlosT III Murderer fur ow.
arria-T- be AsTalr lo He lavrsllgutrU.

New Ohi.ka.nk, Sept. 10. Tho Oram! Jury
will Investigate the killing of Link Waggoner
yesterday morning, The dead mnuwassoun.
nsually dreaded that no one feels an) regret at
his death, but the row ardly manner iu w hh h he
wa slain Is much denounced. He wa the most
desperate daredevil In north Louisiana and of
remarkable courage. When be was first cap-

tured a year ago he was confined in the jail at
Homer, in Clay bourne parish, and a Urge mob
went there to lynch him. The deputies fled,
but ono ol them gate Waggoner a rifle before
leaving and told him to defend himself, and he
did so effectually, he alone driving off the mob
and wounding several of them.

The mob which lynched him this morning
were evidently afraid of him, for, although
thirty in number, they were afraid tu face him.
After making an opening In the wall oi the jail
big enough lo crawl through, several of tho
mob went in and went upstairs where the rages
and cell are and made a light. There were
thrre other men in the cell with Link, The
mob told them to hold him out where they
could shoot him. The lyncher said they would
throw dynamite Into tho cell if the men did not
do a ordered. Knowing that their own lives
were in dauger, Ihe other prisoner held Wag-
goner nut to be shot. The mob were
very careful not to hurt any of the other
prisoner. The shooting was done through Ihe
bar of the cell, and quite a number of shots
were fired, and it teem nearly all of them took
effect. Link called for help until they got lu
the jail, and then he began lo defy and curse
them, tolling them If they would give him a six.
shooter he would whip the whole crowd. He
died calling them coward.

When satUned that their work wa done, the
mob inarched down and mounted their horse
and left th town. The men are supposed iu
have come from Pykevllle. a. section which
Waggoner ha kept terrorized for year. Wag.
gonar had been confined In Ihe Jail at Moiinw
to prevent lynching, and bad been brought tu
th Mlndeu Jail only the previous day In order
to stand trial. Only a few pron knew that
b wa confined tbsra. An attempt wa made
by the citlxcn of Mlnden to protect the prison.
er. but they wer stopped by th masked mob
and bald at bay until Ihe killing wa done.

CltAZED nr El.ECTlttClTT,

Frraek Unit Grasped n I.lve TV I re nt Ihe
Top or a l.tO.rhnt Tower.

Detroit, Sept, 10,-- On Woodward avenue,
right In front of tho City Hall, Jut before noon

nway up 160 feet In the air nt the lop of
an electric light tower, lay n man rigid nnd help-
less, his fret tangled In the meshes of wire, his
hend hanging downward. He was n trimmer
nnd had gone up there to fix the lamps, when ha
grasped a live wlrn and liecame unconscious. A
crowd of n.liOO persons saw him nnd exiwcled
every tnltiutn that his fret would slip nnd ho
would fall. Ills natno was Frederick French,
nndthccln thu nlr lie hunt: until his partner,
(leotge Wldcman, Joined lit crowd nnd saw
him.

t'p the slim supports of tho tower went Wide-ma- n

hnnd over hand to the prostrate m.in.tvhom
he grabbed and fried lo Inv on tho platform.
Hut French was liken madmnti. Hevvns froth.
Ing nt the mouth, nnd the tvrn men nvvny up
there In the air begun u slrugglo which lcokrd
ns If II must end by ono or Imth of them coming
to tl.o pronnd. French cndtnvunsl tu hlta
Wldeinnti, and onie ncnrlv threw him over,
but Widenun finally got n piece of
rope over French's neck nml thoked him Into
Insensibility, Then he put hlin In the basket by
which French had made thn accnt, and Ion
orcd him to within a few feet of the ground,
where others hcleil htm.ntul French wni taken
to the hospital, Howascniy from tho shock.
The tloc tors ny he will recot er.

ti.itTox, oino. iiritxi: oi r.

rort.v.ee RnllOlnit Ielroyeil-T'li- e Hurl.
oTun IncenUttiry.

M.tssitxo.v, O., SrpL 10.- - I'll? town of Dnllon.
eight miles from this city, was fltcil h) r.h Inccn.
dlury thin morning, and forty-seve- n buildings,
exclusive of barns, tvero burned, entnlling n los
of nnd rcndrrlnit eleven families desti-
tute. SU'pltlou points to Otto llnrtcl as being
the Incendlnr). Hsrtel has sorted time for
criminal B'tault committed In Daltop, and citi-
zens here feel certain that he set fire to the town
for the purpose of revenge, ns ho made threats
of this kind after his release.

Before the fire was started the fire hoc was
disjointed, the plpo that carries tho water from
tho reservoir was stopped up with a carpet, and
everything else posslblo was done to render the
Fire Department useless. The fire spread rapid-
ly, nnd every building burned up like dry tin-

der. Thero Is not a business house left In tlio
town. Datton has a population of 010 people.

Outside of the eleven families left destitute,
the other victims have some resources In re-

serve. The Mnrslllnn Council aro now nt Dal-to-

and will probably appropriate relief money
The Insurance will not amount to

over 4 per tent, of tho loss. Hsrtel. the
Incendiary. Is hut 24 .vrars old. but has

earned In that time a very bad reputation. He
bus disappeared.

FELT. TEX HTOltlES.

Asv Iron Worker Kllleit la Ihe New Annea
or Ihe Hotel hnmj,

Charles Trautaian. 22 .venrsnld. nn Iron work-e- r,

who had been rooming at '.'H'J East 12th
street, fell from the tenth floor of tho new annex
of tho Hotel Savoy, now In course of erection at
Fifty-nint- h street and Fifth avnue, about 7
o'clock Inst night nnd was Instantly killed.

He hsd been sent here hy the Carnegie. Com-
pany of Pittsburgh, and was foreman of a night
gang. Ho went to work about 4 o'clock In the
afternoon on the top story, the eleventh. When
it began to rain the workmen decided to quit.
White they were talking Trfcutman'a hat blew
off, and he went to Ihe floor below to recover IL
The men ray that that was the last they saw of
him. When the gang had descended tn the
ground the) found that he was missing and be-

gan a search, which resulted in the finding of
his body and a broken ladder In the cellar of the
building. The body was removed to the Fast
Fifty-fir- st street police station.

SHOT AT J CHAItllAHI.
Three Touic Mra I'lllea Full or Hhol sail

Rork Halt l.lkely lo Die.
MahineCitv, Mich , Sent. 10. Joseph Davis,

Thomas Ward, and Alliert Chapman, with
others, went out to serenade with fih horns and
tin ns Charles Osier, who was married on
Saturday night at Cottrcllvllle. The) mrrled
the usuul Implements of a chativari parly.
When they reached the house they set up their
discordant noise and refused to obey Osier'
order to go away. Then two brothers of the
bridegroom. Henry and John Osier, threw on
the front door of the house and btard away
with two shotguns.

A n result of this fusillade Dav is. War), and
Chapman fell tn the ground, and the rest ran
away. When the Osier ho) saw the damage
they had done they drove for a doctor, and that
doctor spent all day yesterda) In pit king the
salt and shot out of the )oung men's legs nnd
barks.

Alt stories agree that the bridegroom had
nothing to do with the shooting, and his two
young brothers, who are now locked up. admit
that they tired one shot each into the crowd of
eerenaders. which at the time was not more than
twenty feet away. The doctors say there Is very
little chance of any of the three recovering. The
Osiers declare that they twice ordered the party
to leave before they fired.

a.lO FEETOF HOUSE SHEDS Ilimxril.
Another Fire at lb Westchester I ouaty

Fair Orouaaa-I.- n I.OOO.

Flredestro)ed the horse sheds situated iu the
north end of the Westchester county fair
grounds at White Plains last nlgnt. The build-
ings, which were n.10 feet In length, were un-

occupied. The loss was Jl.Onn. The origin of
the lire 1 a mystery. The flames bad gained
great headway before the fire was discovered by
the watihmaii.

The officers of the tluh lielleve the flre to lie
the work of an Incendiary. A thorough Investi-
gation will bo made. The grand stand at tho
fair ground was burned recently.

Mr. Jackson llaraewhlo Pilot Vigor,
Cni.i.EiiE Phit, L, - Sept. 10. Mr. Emily

Jackson, vv ho it summer boarding house
near the ferry In this village, attacked Pilot
Oeorge Vigor of the College Point and New
York Ferry Comimny with a horsewhip this
morning, she allege that several day ago
Vigor made damaging statements concerning
her. so she determined tu chastise htm.

lillo Vigor ws passing her door this morn-
ing she rushed out and began belaboring him
with her whip. She bit him several times before
he managed to escape. Vigor went before Justice
Smvthe and had his assailant arrested for as-

sault. She will lie tried

A Deer Kill' by a Trala aa l.ooa las.
Cr.NTitAl, Isi.ip, I I., Sept. 10. While three

deer were crossing the Long Island Railroad
tracks In front of the west-boun- d Honkonkomn
train near this tillage this morning one of them
was (truck b) the pilot of the engine and killed.
Theothertwo bounded into tho scrub oak and
were soon lost to lglit. Engineer Arnot ) s he
endeavored tn check his train, but was loo late.

From reports received from different points.
It appear that deer are more plentiful this ear
on Long Island than thry hat u been for mauy
seasons.

Hoarlag I.leaa Held lo He a NnUaaec,
Several complaints havo been madutnSanl.

tary Superintendent Robert of the Health
about the Hon on exhibition In tage

In front of the Madlvin Square Harden. It wa
charged that tbe lion roared to often and an
loud as tu be a nuisance. One of the persons
complaining wrote that troops of small boy at-
tracted by tbe free exhibition imitated the
roaring of tbe lions, and thereby made the nui-
sance greater. Dr. Hubert detlded ) esterday
that the noise was a nuisance and detrimental
to health, and that tbe lions must b taken In-

door.
Senator Voorhe' Health,

T'kre Haute. Sept. 10.- - Senator Voorhe
telegraph from Washington ht to th
Chairman of tbe Democratic Central Commit-te- e

of the county that h will open th cam-
paign In a speech tn this city about Sept-It- ).
This discredits th senatlonal report about the
ckaalor' alarming condition.

GREEN COOftS SHARPS IMB. 11

One Sweara Ho Bribed Central ill
Offlco Men, f

POLICE CAPTAIN MEAKIM ACCUSED. fJ

Wllllnm Applegnle, an Asslstnnt or Kin: Jl
Me.Nnlly, Tell the l.eaotv Commute
thtil III Oimn VI overt In Harlem la Order fll
tn Itrmtitu t'nder Mcnklm'a Protection- - l
MrNitlly Hnunrrd Thlnan with lit C. 'll
lain, Ibe Wltars ny, unit the Ward SI
.MnnnveThemTlps-FlalnjnTelra:rnp- ls ;

Opcmtnr-- V Letter from n Properly M

Owner lo Cornmlentoner .Vnrl.enn Which
lliul an Immediate Firm Detective Hr-- ' I
seunt llnnlcy und III Wntchcn-Rsls- v. 1
Hon Itelnern Ihe Poller and l'atvnht-oh- - I

llra lr Recovering Htnlea I
Ooods-Om- mt alur)' Altrnlton In no 'Ilulled In n Witness Who Mnore Falsely. I' 1

John Wllllnm OoiTs personally conducted I
Sennto Investigating committee resumed its Mm
labors yevterday In P.crt It. of tho Superior 91
Court. Mr. OoiT has been known to say within QM

the nt week that lip mild reopen Ihe proceed. 'jl
Ings Willi a sensation. He kept his word. A 1
)oung mail named Applegato, a hose appear li
nnroiiro all In his favor, so far astheproba- - fjl
hllityofhis truthfulness Is concerned, madrnn Jlnh'oliite statement that he had himself, acting jl
for Jnmcs McNally, the green goods klug, paid llmoney tu n Central Offlco representative for all
IkiIIcc protection of the green goods business, I

Tli.ilw.is the ono sensational feature of tha 31
lay, but there were many Interesting featurr ?j

besides. A Central Office ive Her- - lgennt Hanley -- was on the stand for some time. 21
nud tho scope of Mr. OofTs examination showed XI
thul he expects lo prove that Hanley was tho 'll
agent between, tt.e Central Orflre and McNally.
llefnre any evidence ns tn this was produced 'S'l
the examination of Hanley was Interrupted, '?.'

and when thn examination of Applegate had Jl
In-c- brought to the point where the next que. si
Hon In a usual sequence would havo disclosed MM
tho name of the Central Ofllco man Involved, rjal
Mr. OofT snitched his examination. jsl

The first distinguished person to enter the trl
committee room was Dr. Parkhurst. He took a V'l
sett nearthe rnunsel table nnd wastalklogwith fM
a rlerlral-lookln- g friend who entered with him. jSl
when the rommttteo entered. Chairman Lexow "Si
hurried oi erat once to Dr. Parkhurst and shook
hands with him. Then followed Senators Sax- - 3l
ton. Cantor. Robertson, and Bradley, each of ol
whom shook hands with Dr. Parkhurst and jlj
talked with him for some time. Tho Rev. ill
Father Dueey entered while this group was In ill
conversation nnd took his accustomed seat Mm
within the clerk's tailing. Roth reverend gcn wl
ttcmen remained attentive listeners tn the pro-- dl
reedlngs until the day's adjournment at At S'B
o'clock. $t

At 11 o'clock the Chairman rapped for order It"
and asked Mr. Oofflf he was ready to proceed, SP
He was not ipilto ready, for Just then Dr. Park- -
hurst shook hands with Mr. Ooff and congrata- - 3
latcd him on his improved appearance. The
congratulations were deserved, for Mr. Ooff jJ
looks much stronger than ha did before the M
committee's vacation. Young Mr. Jerome also
looked remarkably well, as he should, for ha Jtha been bicycling nnd swimming away down "9
In Marblehrad all summer. Mr. Moss was smll- - ,Q'
ing and placid as usual. That end tbe list of 2
connel. Neither Mr. Nlcotl nor Mr. Ransom
was present, nnd Mr. House and Mr. Friend, Jr
who wanted to take their seats, were not per- - J,
milled to do so. Mr. House made the request, 'JC
He said that his firm had been retained by tho !

uniformed force lo represent It In substitution M
for "the counsel who was supposed to represent X,
the Pollco Department" before recess. jg)

Chairman I.cxow declined to grant Messrs. 4S"
House and Friend the privilege asked for, on C'
the ground that the committee had no official ffi
Information that a substitution for Messrs.
Nlcoll and Ransom had been made. So far a
the committee was concerned, Mr. Nlcoll and 9
Mr. Hansom were at llbsrty to take their seat S
at the count-el- ' table, and the request of Mr. jJ
1 louse must be treated like that made by Mr. JS
Curtis, which was drnied, as If it were a request a--

for additional counsel. B
DETECTIVE HEIItlEANT HAM.I.V'a WATCn. m

Detective Sergeant Charles A. Hanley had m
been -- lltiuc quietly lu the witness chair during iy
the House incident, evidently wondering what
he was there for, for of course he could Dot 3
know what preparations Mr. Ooff had made for
Ids entertainment. He looked up when Mr. Ooff
said In his familiar Insinuating tone: j

"Oh, Sergeant Hanley, what time Is It?" g
Mr Uoff had taken out hi watch and looked .

at It, but it scemisl to have stopped, for he turned ?
and looked nt the Court House clock, which ha 4
rrrsrded with some suspicion, and then turned 5
again tn the witness, as If in that dirrctlon only 'V
could he hope to learn how much ante or port "!
meridian It wa.

The witness looked surprised, but drew out
gold watch and answered: "It Is half.past ll," ,ji
Mr. Ooff hud walked toward the w Itnesa, and, J
when Ihe answer came, was bending over him, 'jS

i) That is a very handsome tlmvpiete you m
have there. Sergeant: would von mind letting NS
m see It T A.- - Certainly not (unfastening th 3
chain from his wastcoti, 'fl

Q. (Taking Ihe watch)- - It Is really a very B
handsome' tlmrplec e. It strikes the hours, dots M
It pot A. It does. L

HoraiiT it A pawn shop. S
Q. (Retreating with the watch) Now. where 1

would )oii he getting such a handsome wstcha 3
this. Sergeant f A. (Slowly and distlnctlyl- -I 't

bought It In (Hover's pawn shop. In Thirty-eight- h

treit, about fifteen months ago, and paid $40
for It.

Q.- - Did ynunnwV These are very handsome 1
letters on the hack) what are they? A. The a
letters are J. W. S.

now are those your Initials? A. S
No. mine are f '. A. II. tc
l. To be sure, to bo sure. Now what's this (

see What this Inscription. (Opening th
hack of the case.i I wonder would It be a gift 'M
watch A.The Inscription Is " Warneck 8ed j
wick, from grandfather, July 21.. 1D01." 1

Q. -- Wametk Sedgwick, eh? Hewould'ntb M
your grandfather? How long ago was this yon
said )ou bought thewatrht A. Fifteen month.

Q, How came you to go Into the pawnshop?
A. My business take mo tberr, jg

business ? A. -- Looking for slolsn 3
proper!). M

(J, Would you have any record of that visit I 9
What property were you looking for? A. I M
ranuot say whether If on that visit I was look. '

Ing for proper!) or information, 5
y. Who did you ask for information, Olovtr? 3

A. -- I can't uy thai he was then; 1 saw th 1
watch In the cue, ami asked about It. ,

Q.-S- aw you tbe Initials? A.- - Ye.
tj. And the Inscription? A.-Y- e.

(j.- - Dld)ou make auy Inquiry to Scdrwtrk?
A.- - No. Olovrr said he knew- - the man. ,nd I
took hit word that It w aa all right.

" You are of an unsuspicious nature ?"
The witness explained that tha pawnbroker

had kindly arranged to buy In the watch at lb t

li gsl sals and reserve ll for th detective atth
prlie named. $30.

TU POLICE lip THE rAWXBKOKEH.

Mr Ooff for the time dropped the subject ef "'

watches in their relation to the witness and
took up the subject of watches and other pawn--
able article generally, rslallv tu Uw who

1
Maty tnljMsagi .III,,., . )jk. ... . 4jg


